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No ofiense to Bucks County, but there's absoluiely nothing likc Ncw England in thc lall. And we should know, \4re

spentwecks traipsiDgall about theNor reast slurping lobster bisques, sanpling fte syrups, hikingtle hillytenain,
avoiding Red Sox lans in searcl ofthe spots most worft your time and monel rl On the following pages, $r ples

etrt the fruits ofour travels: seven quintcsscntial Nciv England gctaways no Philadelphian should miss. From Walden
Pond to thc nighty Atlantiq fron mountrins to lhin Streets to quaint little beach towns, consider this your soup-

to nuts (to chowdah) guide to Yankee heaven. Best hurry up, though: Those leaves are rcady to tum.
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Nantucket
MASSACHUSETTS

Crad) Kyle zacharys sflen-course tasting
menu. Right by the town s ferry landing is

tbe Jnice Btr (12 Broa.l Strcet, 508 228-
5799), for smoothies and ice deam- The
line's long for good reason.

@ Tender dch Nartucket
Bay scallops are in season through the
fall. (Scalloping is still big business on the
island) Your best bet for sampling the iocal
harvest is the Pearl (r2aederal Steet, s0&
228-97ot, thepea ndntuckei.om),whictr
has won seafood awards apleniy.

@!!@ nent a bicycre (theYre con-
plimeniary if rlu re staying at the White
Elahant) and pedal out to middle island
Cisco Breq€s, where you can hdg out
in the rustic tasting barn and sample local
beers like Whale's Tale Pale Ale and Cap-

tain Swain3 Exta Slout.

l@ You can soak up the island's
history most keenly in the frozen in time
village of SiascoNet-just 'Sconset to
locals-where tweewood{hingled cotages
origina y inhabited by seasonal whalers

@ If you dorlt fear the
mating of the words "tinl and "plane,"
fly directly onto the island by connecting
thJough Bosion or Pr@idence. (Save your
self the Logan headaches and choose uE
latter) Or you can fly to either city, rent a
cd, and drive to Hyanni to catch a feny
G te ams hipau t ho t it y. com).

For tbe isl4nd charm

-

Talk to folk on Nantucket, Dd you 11 find
a rcileshing detemination mong visitors.
sesonal rcsidents and locals alike Wdre not
taking this place for ganted. More ihan pref
ty beaches and whatb down thaLprivaie-
drive? homes, the island has an unexpect-
edly unstuffy vibej an impressive mount of
geen space thDks to dogged.onservation
eforrs (see youi fi6t crabefy bogl); a rich
hisrory of entreFene!rc (Macy's. Folge$
coFee) and whalins (Hernun Melviiie owes
many a Moby-Drtl. detail to ihe place), and
deep Quaker roots thar will appeal to Phil-
adebhians. This is where Chris Mattnews
has a home and veep Joe Biden tEditionally
celebates Thanlsgiving, and while there's
a distinct red-white-:nd-bhe energy wiih a
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summer cnsh ofcrowds onthe cobblestone

stre€ts, those in ihe lnow wlll tell you that
without a doubt, the more piacid fall is the
besttimeto90. Jdnrne whiii€

@ The wauwinet (J2o

Wauwinet Road,5O8 228 0145, wauvinet.
canx open thrcugh Octabe\ from $22s a
aigl,t) is a romanrically remote inn about
20 minutes' drive from the island's town
centel Chdm is a given, of course, but the
warm senice and complimentary ame
nities (aftemoon port and cheese in uE
librarv hot popcorn delivered to your room
in a porcelain tureen wiih your DVD loan
fiom the froni desk) are flawlessly exeated
mther thd mere]y tacked on. For lamilies
or grDups, ihe townhouse style acconno
<tatioEs at the White Elephant Hotd Resi-

delcea (5o Easton Street, soa 224 25oo,
w hite e lep ha ntho t e l. e s i d e n c e s. cam ; Jrom
$sso a night ih thefall) are central to every-
thing and offer kitch€n, living and dining
areas (and turndoM seNice, too).

E@ The linest dining on the island
is at Topp€fs at the Wauwinet- Beeline io
the gasi.onomic heaven lari ofyour vaca-

tion by o$ing for erec chef (dd Walnui HilL
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